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Ella M. &Allen vs. I. others.Clarence Wood

. 8,26,Bristol. October 1925 June 1926.

Rugg, C.J., Braley, Carroll,Crosby, Sanderson,&Present: JJ.

Boundary.Sea Shore.

onlyappeal brings questionsLandAn from the Court before this court of
apparent upon record; reportlaw the in the aabsence of of the evidence

Court, findingsthe Land of fact bebefore cannot revised.
hearing petition registrationin Land aAt the the Court of for the of the

land, petitioner provingthe hastitle to the burden of the title he seeks
registered.to have

giveis as partiesA deed to be construed so to effect to the intent of the
by used, interpreted lightthe words inas manifested the of the material

pertinentand facts known themcircumstances to at the time it was
executed.

7, 1912, commonadjudgedDecember the selectmen townOn of a that
necessity required runningconvenience and that a road be laid out

southerly juttingpointa of land the layover into sea to a bar which
point high separatedthe and land which atbetween water was from
by daysthe mainland water over the bar. Four later land pointon the

conveyed by containing description: “Beginningwas a deed the at the
hereby conveyed highwaternorthwest of the land incorner line of mark

beach, called, point highwateron the west so at a in said line . . . thence
easterly westerly waypublic leading [jthe... to the line of the . .to .

bar]; southwesterly westerlyland of thence insouth the the line of said
waypublic highwaterto its intersection with the line of mark on said

beach, called; northerly highwest thence inso line of water mark on
beginning.”place March,said west beach to the of The in 1913,town

accepted way by previouslaidthe out the selectmen the December. In
1924, owing deposits, highto accretion from alluvial water mark had

point any pointall themoved seaward about and did not at intersect the
way 1912, southerly granteelaid in but wasas out therefrom. The in

sought registrationthe deed above described in the Land Court of the
thereby conveyed. judgetitle The heard thewho case did not find

in plan place byterms indicate on a thenor where the road laid out the
high Held,and water line met inselectmen 1912. that

(1) The thelocation of southeastern corner of the land described in
by point highthe deed was determined the of intersection of water mark

westerly public waywith the theside of which the selectmen had
layout;delineated in their

(2) layout way legalWhether the the was inof the to bar whole or
part byin petition;was immaterial on the issues raised the
(3) being established, alongIt well in the case of accretions to land

seashore, ownership changingthe that “the line of follows the water
line,” properit pointwas the stated in the deed thefor monument as
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mark,way highpublicof the and waterintersection of west side of the
southerly place;move tookto as accretions

(4) southerlyBut further than the south-such line should movenot
erly point way out;laid that thereof the as the selectmen it offor south

intersection;could be no
(5) southerly ofAs to a the of the bounddetermination of location

by theboundarythe tract and added movement ofof that of flats the
cove,high mark, proper judge, being awater for the beach notit was the

by runningangle turningto at thedetermine the of southeast bound
point lines,a run at variousline from it to off shore where radiala

points beach,right anglesat to the met.

and13, 1924,in oilPetition, filed the Land Court June
toamended, registrationafterwards for of the title certain

at ineasterly Westport.land the end of BeachHorseneck
•from mouth ofeasterlyHorseneck Beach extends the

inWestport River, generally concave,a curve about three
five-eighthsand to point land,miles a on which is the

ofregistration sought byto petitioner.title which was the
byof that and a bar ispointSouth connected with it Goose-

berry Neck, seventy-foura acre tract of land surrounded
by deep exceptall sides bar connects.on water where the

southerly original exposedwasThe end of the bar in its state
only. whichplanat low tide A locus of the land is theof the

given Gooseberrysubject petitionof the is below. Neck
is south of the land shown thereon.

petitionThe was heard in Land Court bythe J.Smith,
found, rulings andMaterial facts made a decree ordered by
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appealedpartiesBothopinion.in thedescribedjudgethe are
from decree.the

petitioner.Seagrave,A. E. for the
respondent.for theConnolly,H. W.

register toto the titleSanderson, petitionJ. This is a
a beachcalled,so resortHorseneck,at ofland the east end

aclaimsWestport. petitionerof The underin townthe
11, 1912, respond-from theto dated Decemberher,deed

A. and JohnIrving Wordell,L. Cornellents Charles H.
indescription followingthis deed in theCornell. The is

at the of the land“Beginningterms: northwest corner
in of onhereby conveyed highwaterline mark the west

highwaterat a inbeach, called, point said whichline,so is
southerly contemplated350 from the offeet south line

inAvenue;Ocean thence lineeasterly with saidparallel
of contemplatedline Ocean Avenue 80south feet to the

leadingline of thewesterly public way Gooseberryto Neck;
southwesterly westerlythence in the line of public waysaid

highwaterofto its intersection with the line mark on said
beach, northerlycalled; highwest so thence in line of water

west beach to the ofplace beginning.mark on said To-
gether with the in common withright, others, to use said

boating,bathing, driving, fishingfor and walking.”beach
petitionerThe land thewhich now seeks to registeredhave

largeris a much tract than that literally described thein deed.
landadditional “has becomeThis attached originalto the

by depositstract accretion from alluvium along the seaward
deposits have beenwhichside, making up since . . . 1912,

respondentsof thesome andwhen their predecessors in
heightthe of,title . raised and. . attempted ... to build

roadway the barover,a connecting Horseneck aforesaid
Neck, aGooseberry seventy-fourwdth acre tract of land

the andlying to southward surrounded on all bysides deep
except where said barwater connects, the southerly end of

originalin itsbar statewhich atexposedwas only.”low tide
respondents Wood,The andMahoney, Tucker contend

are the ownersthey Gooseberrythat of Neck and the bar,
a deed to them Juneunder dated 20, 1923. They also con-

of abytend that virtue deed in November, 1924, from
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they interestown angrantors,ofWordell, petitioner’sone the
theRoad, opposite peti-of West Shorein the fee and soil

inbar, and landto therunningland and southtioner’s
land.sea, petitioner’sand theroad, bar, thethe thebetween

owned the feepetitioner’s grantorsagreed that theIt was
herto wasthe deedof Shore Road whenof the soil West

of ofof titleany changenogiven. There was evidence
to thegrantors except that Lanie J. Cornell succeeded

provisionof aCornell, deceased, byof John H. virtuetitle
conveyance beforein and that thewill,his Wordell made

no argumentmadegrantorsThe petitioner’smentioned.
filedand no brief in this case.

The and the between theopposite lyingland east of locus
extendingand on east both further northroad sea the and

inby Westportthe town of 1916acquiredand south was
the peti-a The did not contestlanding.for town town

date of the deed no roadpetitioner’sclaim. At thetioner’s
a ofconstructed, meetingof land had been but ateast her

byin March, layoutthe its1912,town of Westportthe
westerlya line of ispublic way,of the whichselectmen

plan bylineindicated on the the words “Street claimedby
error, andaccepted.was Because of somerespondent,”

provedthisappear, layoutother did notfor reasons which
Aroad notunsatisfactorybe and the was constructed.to

partin latter oflayout was made thebynew the selectmen
by March,1912, acceptedand the town in 1913. Before

apetitioner, peti-to the there had beenthe date of the deed
resurvey publictheselectmen to and relocatetion to the

layof of to outthe intention the selectmenway, and notices
ofat of of landway placesleft the abode ownersa had been

given meetinghad of a toand a notice beenpublicaffected
at it ad-7, 1912, meetingon December which washeldbe

necessity requiredandthat common conveniencejudged
anda it later nowof road as was constructedlayoutthe

andobjectsroad and of otherthe locationThisexists.
on accompanyingto this case are shownmateriallines the.

plan.
peti-found that thethe Land whenof CourtjudgeThe

all partiesher thereto in-gave deed,thegrantorstioner’s
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tended to toconvey presentthe west line Shoreof the West
Road, by publiccalled them in the deed “the Certainway.”
buildings on the land on the of roadpetitioner’s and line this

planas shown on a andyearswere erected between the 1913
1919. The respondents have waived their contention that

petitioner’sthe line ineasterly boundary waywas the of the
the earlier layout. judge of the Land Court took a viewThe
of the premises in withcompany counsel.

judge boundaryThe that “the on thepetitioner’sruled
highwest is limited to water line and that she no titlehas

to the foreshore andhigh claimed,between low water as
but that she has as appurtenant rightsto her land oversuch
the as grantedforeshore were in deed,her said arewhich
not inconsistent public rightswith the under colonialthe

toordinance, be inexercised common with all others entitled
thereto”: and he foundalso and that petitioner’sruled the
easterly boundary is the west ofline the Shore RoadWest
as on plan.shown the

to theAs division of bythe new land accretion,formed
judgethe found petitionerthat so far as the was concerned

it arose from natural andcauses, ruled that the lines of owner-
ofship this land are beto determined as in the caseordinary

of a division judgeof flats. The also found peti-that the
grantorstioner’s conveyed a of landpiece bounded on the

bynorth the line onshown the andplan accurately described
in deed; bythe on the east the public waywest line of the
as laid byout the of Westport 7,selectmen on December
1912, and acceptedlater theby town; and byon the west
high water He furtherline. ruled “that high water line

pointand the of intersection of high water line and the west
line of West Shore Road are in petitioner’smonuments the
deed and moved andwestward southward as tookaccretion
place longso as such intersection could be maintained.”

layoutHe found that the of that road to bar,ran the that this
terminus, byas fixed the evidence, was three hundred seven-

andteen fifteen hundredths feet of thesouth northeast corner
theof locus as shown on the plan; and that this point “is the

utmost ofextent fine pointstreet becausepetitioner’s the of
contact aforesaid cannot be beyondmaintained this station.
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on filedline is as theHigh water now further south shown
Thebut is it intersect.”plan, public waythere no for to

boundary by accretion wereacquiredlines over the land
“On continue westfound to be: the north the line shallside

hightoeighty foot finein the same direction as her deed
petitionerline claimed thebymark.” This was thewater

noby adopting it harm would resultjudgeand the found that
of received construc-onlyto the locus who hadowners west

to be the lineproceedings.of The west line istive notice the
fixingIn theit to time.high mayof as exist from timewater

of Horseneckfound that the shorejudgesouth theline
of thethat in the divisionform a andcove,Beach notdoes

runof should normalthe lines divisionforeshore of this beach
southerlythat theand determinedline,to the coastaverage

southwesterly directioninland runs apetitioner’sline of the
way, pre-of the town assouth endfrom the at thestation

making an interiorline,highto waterviously determined,
fifty-two minutes withdegreesof hundred twelveangle one

judgeat end. Thewayof town its southline thethe west
parts;Beach into threeof Horsenecklinedivided the shore

arc of a circlethe locus formed anincludingeasterlythe
drawn fromRadial linesof about two miles.a radiuswith

at a com-shore will all meetalong part of thethispointany
drawing a radial linecircle;ofthe thatin centerpointmon

on the planand determined townusedthe “bar” asfrom
anof circle will make interiorthelayout to the centerof

fifty-two here-degreestwelve minutesof one hundredangle
ordered for peti-A decree was thementioned.inbefore

plan; appealsand andthe decisionin withaccordancetioner
by petitioner.and therespondentsthe alsobytakenwere

her linethat should besoutherlypetitioner contendsThe
“bar” on the topoint'marked planthebeyondcontinued

line of Shore Road con-westerlythe Westwherepointthe
respondentsThehigh-water mark.meetwouldtinued

petitioner’sof thesoutherly point land isthethatcontend
ofwesterlywhere the line West Shoreplacethetolimited

at of conveyanceline met time thewater thehighandRoad
in 1912.herto

beforebringsfrom the Land Court this courtappeal“An
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Findingsupon the record.apparentofonly questions law
has the' burdenpetitionerThefact cannot be revised.”of

Ollman,Bessey v.registered.to beprovingof the title
as to“Every to be construed so91. deed is89,242 Mass.

bymanifested thepartiesintent of aseffect to the thegive
of material circumlightin the theinterpretedused,words

itat the timefacts to thempertinentand knownstances
Friend,Haskell v.supra.Bessey Ollman,v.executed.”was

oron a riverboundingland198. Accretions to196 Mass.
adjoiningof the land.belong to the ownersseathe Deerfield

and41. the line between water17 Pick. “WhenArms,v.
ofgradual depositchanged byis thebordering thereonland

— ofthe owner themarginthe of the wateruponsoilalluvial
to land thusordinarily entitled the newbecomesland

judge2093. TheTiffany Property,on Realformed.”
plan placenor on the the wherenot find in terms indicatedid

aremet in 1912. WehighRoad and water lineShoreWest
layoutthe ofbound to determine whetherin this casenot

in or in It is to beway legal part.bar wholeto the wasthe
authority layto out amunicipalitya has notthatassumed

Countyv. Comhigh water line. Marbleheadway beyond
v.451,5 452. Co. Street Commissioners, Gray, N. Ward

the381, question is,217 Mass. 384. The whethermissioners,
in on line ofparties mind, bounding westerlyhad in the

way, waythe as was laid out the selectmen.public bythe it
to bound thejudgeThe has found that the intendedparties

way acceptedland on this which was later and constructed.
in landthe case of accretions to alongIt is well established

changownershipthat “the line of follows theseashore,the
v. 203 Mass.Commonwealth,line.” East Boston Co.ing water

intenupon presumed75. rule seems to be based68, This
the linebylot on the eastpartiestion. The bounded their

line of hightheway to its intersection withpublicof the
nobeing legalthere isso,beach. Thismark on westwater
movingintersectionbymonument made thisobjection to the

highthe rest of the waterplace, justtake asas accretions
didright rulingin as heand the wasmoves, judgefront line

correctlyalso ruled that thisHe movementpoint.on this
limit ofsoutherly thefurther than thegonot southcould
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street as laid out because there could be no intersection of
the and highstreet line water mark thatbelow point.

remaining questionThe is, whether directionthe of the
petitioner’s line from southerlythe end of the street as laid

correctlyout was principledetermined. The governing
of amongthe division flats adjoining uplandowners of is

applicable to the division of alluvium accretions. See
14 Allen,Wonson v. Wonson, 71, 85. In Trustees Hopkinsof

Academy v. 9Dickinson, 544, 549, court,Cush. the in refer-
ring to rule for fixingthe standards for demarcation of bound-

of fluctuatingaries real estate which are and changeable, said:
“ . . is andequitable,. the rule as certain proverbiallyas the

subject-mattervariable nature of the will admit; inand,
it to theadapting varying circumstances of different cases,

steady regard greata must be had to the principle of equity,
objectthat of The ofequality.” apportioning accretions is

theythat shall be apportioned justiceso as to do to each
positivein the absence of aowner, prescribed rule and of

guide,decision to andjudicialdirect their division on a non-
frontagerivernavigable giveis so made as to each relatively

in ownershipthe his ofproportionsame the new river line
inthat the old. v. 17Arms,he had Pick. 41, 45.Deerfield

uplands boundingIf a owns on theperson seashore it is a
of . . . that he lying“conclusion law owned the flats in front

mark,of to low if lessuplandsuch water than one hundred
the further,or if tide ebbs then to extentrods, the of one

Porter v. Sullivan, Gray,hundred rods.” 7 441, 442. In
“directlymeans to the sea fromfront which the tide flows,

by nearly as practicable perpendicularlines as to the fine
of or the line ofshore, ordinary high mark, meaningwater

theby high springnot line of water atthis, tides, but at
ordinary tides. It fromis obvious that if thethis, shore be

to inconvex, it, proceedingthe flats attached seaward, will
very aexpand; prominent,if the flats will be of fanlike shape.”

Porter Sullivan, supra. practicablev. Wherever it is the
width of flats owned is to theequal width of the lot at high

Gray Deluce,water mark. v. 5 Cush. 9. Stone v. Boston
Steel & Iron Co. 14 230.Allen,

extending petitioner’sThe court in the south line as
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justdescribed in decision has an andequitableits made
of tonewly petitioner,allotment the formed land the and

doingin has of the re-upon rightsso not encroached the
spondents.

petitionerOrder decree affirmed.for for

James R.Witherington, administratrix,Mae S. vs.
&Nickerson, executor, others.

.20,January 21, 8, 1926.1926 JuneSuffolk.

Pierce,Rugg, C.J., Carroll, Wait, Sanderson,&Present: JJ.

Guardian. Husband and Executor and EquityAdministrator.Wife.
Jurisdiction, fraud.To relieve from

determining equityin upon appealIn thema suit before a finalfrom decree
byhearing judge, reportedafter a a where all theentered evidence is

appointedby stenographer -214, EquityG. L. c. 24; 35,undera § Rule
duty(1905),it examineis of this court to thethe evidencewith andcare

judgment,according givingthe their weightto decide case to due to the
finding judge.of the

wife,guardianhusband, person,anIf a is his insanewho of executes an
signs guardianherwhich he as and in which purportsinstrument he

byacknowledge full of indebtedness assign-to satisfaction secured an
bypreviously an policyment made him to his wife of uponinsurance

payable estate, relinquishand right, title,life to hishis also to his
interest, policy dischargeand in and assignment,to the and toclaim the

bymay compelledwill equitythe executor of his be a suit in brought
wife,by of thethe administrator estate of who died after herthe hus-

band, pay proceedsher policyto of whichto the the executor had
bycollected, instrument, discharge guardianif asuch even thetreated as

being byassignment, which,an guardian byof the act the considered
itself, and,the best therefore,was not for interests of wardthe was

byduty guardian,as of executingvoidable a breach the even if in it
the husband committed no actual fraud acted inand accordance with

wife, expressed insane,a of the before althoughwish she became and
also, hers,expressedin with samehe accordance the wish of made a will

under which she received more from thanhis estate otherwise would
legalbeen her share.have

equity, SuperiorBill in filed in the Court on April-16,
amended, againstand the executor1925, afterwards of the

Eldredge,F.of Clarence State Mutual Lifewill Assurance
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